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A BIG FOOTBALL LE AG VE.MAX 4 DEAD HEAT. II1 m ARENATIAU typewriters 
IIUn $5 PER MOUTH

Good
Players . .

i
Ceilege Cradwalee ud Seed Amener» et 

Cttdee Acred the Uee 
te OrsaeKe.

A Pen® Divided at Ia*leilde,Where tavern

LEISURE HOURMe»
FOR■ ■ •

Second hand Cajlfrraph 
Typewriters In good work- 

* lng order for sale at $5 
per month.
Fuller particulars on ap
plication.__

KeemlU aed lie trie*.
I

Inglesld* 0*1.,Jin. 2,—Favorites took' four 
oat of the elx event*, tiret rare, 1 mile— 
Buinsrt,, 108 (Martin), even, 1; Flashlight, 
108 (Bhaw), IS to 1, 2; Merry Monarch, 
108 (Doggett), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Grady, 
Hoy Carrutbegs, Bey Del Bandldos, Mise 
Brummel, Bolmltnr also ran.

Sa10. Mayoralty Candidates are 
Doing No Hustling.

Philadelphia, Jan. 2.—Football teams 
formed from university alumni will be 
banded Into an Informal league, embrac
ing the cities of Chicago, Philadelphia, New 
York and Boston. Such Is the latest tangi
ble scheme to pppesr upon the borlson for 
the playing gehi
been crystalling for some time, and Is 
looked upon with great favor by a majority 
of the prominent coaches and graduates. 
Outlines of the plan are given by George 
Woodruff.

The plan Is far a series of games be
tween chartered clubs composed of ex- 
colleglans In the cities above named. These 
clubs will probably be under the supervis
ion of the various alumni associations. Thus 
while a college diploma will not be an 
open sesame to a place on the team, and 
good amatuers not college men will be 
given a chance, it Is Intended the college 
element shall predominate.

In case of the formation of the league Is 
Is probable the Boston Athletic Associa
tion and the Chicago Athletic Association 
will represent their respective cities. The 

Matched Again Te-Dsy-Uaforinaale lattr has made a bold stand ths year.
. and Is generally credited with a desire to 

Termination of a Boxing Exhibition In play clean football, free from profeaslAal-
jlsm. The Boston club Is not unfavorably 
1 regarded, and Is certainly the most avail
able organization In the Hub.

THEJem Mace, the Veteran Eng
lish Boxer, Arrives.

require good hockey stiç^c 
- Our Blue Beech Stic!

unequalled for shape, 
lightness and durability. 
Price, 50 cents.

s.Vaults May be found by the smoker who buys the famous E L 
PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finest cigar pro-, 
duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths ; 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic.

are
son of 1887. The Idea has

MR. TUCKETT FEELS SAFESPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
|Ka'WOQD ' 4» Adelaide-*!- East. Tersnie.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Good Times, 116 
(W. Martin), 8 to 2, 1; Caspar, 110 (Thorpe), 
11 to 20. 2; E. 8. Taka, 118 (Martin), 6 to

THE OLD MAN LOOKS YOUNG The celebrated QUEEN, so long and avorably 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 
high reputation.

THE GRIFFITHS NINUTIH 1. 8. Time 1.81. M. Cllquot, Bed Del 
Tlerra also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs- 
(Slaughter), 8 to 2, 1; Pat Mu 
(Thomson), 8 to 1, 2; Peril, 00 (Cls 
10 to 1. inline 1.18%. Trappean.
Bella, Bln Play,

Fourth race, 1% miles, hurdle—Gov. Rudd, 
134 (Hennessey), even, 1: Bedford, 129 
(Clancy), 7 to 1, 2; Kept-ranee, 136 (May
nard), 12 to 18, 8. Time 1.26. Brilliant, 
Fred Gardner, Ha

Fifth race. 6

*-r-
LAB6EST TYPEWB1TEB DEALERS 

IS CANADA.
v«-'K A FRANKS.

O 13.
at a dIVMend iJt 
annum has this 
paid-up capital j

or the half year _ BICHMOND-8T. WEST-WARM,
- and that the 0()7 “omfortablc. two storey dwelling; 
d after the -nd jflv bath and conveniences ; taent-

.[ la* attachments : good pantry accommoda- Irion «d to intiliss condition. Apply «

Believing That His Record Will Carry 
Him Through to Success.

-Zamnr, 104UBirED.
81 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

urphy, 86 
(Clswsbn), 

1.16%. Trappean, Santa 
William Pinkerton, also

Mayor Fleming Exchanges Courtes
ies With the Ex-Champion.

TO BENT The popular “DUCH MIKE” is recognized 
everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on the 
Canadian kYXrket. This cigar is clear, long Havana 
filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction. See : 
that the words “Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar

v ■ 1 }
The Trade can be Supplied with these 
Standard Brands from Scales & Wilson.

There Will be Bern* vigor, a* Work Dexe 
the Gale! In Seme el the Aldermanlc 

Ceateeta—Golden and Stiver Wedding» 
Celebrated—Peer Preepeel #1 the Me- 

Faclory deepening- 
llems and «encrai Mew* Frem

VER, Manegcr. m Dirk coulee and lew Serrla, Champions 
ef Their Clneeee In England, Ala* With 
the Psrty-Wlxen end Erne Will be

Fred Gardner, Hay market also mu.
Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Balvnlable, 

(Martn), 3 to 6, 1; Olive. 99 (Isom, 20 to 1, 
2; Shield Bearer, 102 (Jones), 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.17. George Rose, Alvarada, Palm
erston also nan. . „ _

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, dead heat—Morte- 
foax III., (Thorpe), 7 to 2, and Gallant, 103 
(Martin), 3 to 1, for finit place; Jones, 13 
to D. 3. Time 1.02%. Ben Aide a. Doctor 
O.. also ran. The purse was divided be
tween Mortefooz and Gallant.

110

Many Canadian Oarsmen Now 
in Chicago.

PSBSONAU
Phersen »h#e 
Pellee 
Ike AmMtteas City.New Verb.

3.—(Special)—Dull-ess mining engineer
T^BTOArrH-ilfl.LERi'iiilNING^ENaf. 
p , neer : reports on mines and mlncrnl

firm? retideace^TO Coolmine-road*. Toronto?

Hamm ton, Jan.
and apathy continue to be the

Manufacturers, 
Sherbrooke, Que.

Jem Mace, the old-time English 
arrived la the city yesterday. He 
welcomed by a host of friends, who were 
uniformly pleasantly surprised at the vigor
ous appearance of the veteran. He carries 
his 60 odd years as lightly as a man of 40, 
and evidently enjoys life as well as his 
younger comrades. Courteous In his man
ner and genteel, and np-to-date In dress, 
it is no wonder the ex-champlon Is popular 
everywhere. His only appearances on this 
trip In America, with Prof. Donovan In 
New York and Prof. McLean In Philadel
phia, aroused admiration for the English
man in both cities. The critics were amazed 
at the agility of the veteran, and many of 
the young-school boxers picked up points 
when they saw him spar.

Of course, Mace dropped Into The World to 
office. He has a little game on with tils 
old friend, John P. Scholes, and wanted 
to let us see that he Is still well preserved.
14y chance he met another great man, corn- 

young In years, enough old in 
It was the Mayor. They were 

on the name mission, as Mr. Fleming point
ed out on being Introduced to the old-timer.

“ 1 have u little light on myself,” explain
ed the candidate, “and I believe we’ll be 
both successful.”

The Mayor promised to attend at the Prin
cess Theatre Friday night, when the big 
tistic entertainment will be given.

Accompanying Mr. Mace are Harry Webb, 
his business manager : Dlca Collier, cham
pion middleweight of England, and Lew 
Morris, champion lightweight of England. 
Mace spoke in the highest terms of the 
ability of Mr. Scholes, whom he has met 
before, and a rattling tour-round bout Is 
expected. Collier was anxious to have a 
bout with Shadow Maber, out, owing to 
the Australian’s engagement with Frank 
Hohworth, he was obliged to make another 
arrangement, and he will box with Hob 
Harrison and McCann of North Toronto.

The Englishmen are staying at the Grana 
Unlop, where Proprietor Campbell will 
make them comfortable during their peek’s 
stay in Toronto.

boxer,
was W. R. Webster & Co.,INTER- COLLEGIA TE OGLE. nee,

chief features of the Mayoralty con
tent which will culminate, to-morrow. 
Neither of the candidate* seem» to be 
doing a great deal of canvasetng per- 
nonally. and no far as an organization 
is concerned, there Is nothing of the 
kind connected with the election. The 
present Incumbent, Mayor Tuckett, es
pecially, Is relying on his supporters 

out and do their duty to-mor- 
hta Indifference seemingly beta* 

the fact 'that one who has
been so attentive to his duties and 
vigilant of the city’s Interests aa he 
1b deserving of a second term. On the 
streets and In the hotels Aid. Colqu- 
houn’s friends are heralding the state
ment that the “great silent vote » 
going to play a very Important part 
In thelroamdidate’e favor, and they are 
confident that Mayor Tuckett Is going 
to be buried deep, although they are 
willing to risk little money on the 
result.
IN THE ALDBRMANIC CONTEST.

In four of the seven wards in the 
city the aspirants for aldermanlc hon
ors were elected by acclamation, and 
In the -three wards—First, Sixth and 
Seventh—quiet, but vigorous, fights are 
In progress. In the First Ward, Aid. 
McDonald, Aid. Reid, Thomas Clap- 
pisoo, ex-Ald. Watkins and James Mc
Kay are the candidates, and the gen
eral opinion seems to be that they will 
finish In the order named. Aid. Me- 
Andrew, Aid. Miller, ex Aid. Phillips 
and WilUam Hill are entered In the 
Sixth Ward, and-the fight here Is very 
uncertain. In the Seventh Ward, £ 
A. Fernside, A. M. Waters, Aid. Rose, 
Dixon and Baugh are the candidates. 
E. A. Fernside has canvassed system
atically, and the temperance element 
ha* done much for A. M. Waters. It Is 
thought that at least one of the pre
sent lepreeentatives of this ward will 
be obliged to give up his seat, and 
there who profess to know say that 
Aid. Rosa Is the weakest of the trio.

THE SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
There are school trustee elections ta 

but two of the wards, the Fourth and 
In the Fourth Ward, S. J. 

Whitehead. J. H. Cooper and T. I. 
Dixon are In the field, and James Scott 
and Robert Pettlgreiw are/ out In the 
Seventh Ward.
GOLDEN AND, SILVER WEDDINGS.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Main, 234 Mary- 
street, celebrated their golden wedding 
on New Year’s eve, and, as every 
member of their family was present, It 
proved a Joyful reunion.

On New Year's Day, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas G. Cl I tie, 171 Emerald-etreeet 
north, celebrated an event of the same 
sort at Newport’s parlors. This aged 
couple were married tn this city and 
among the guests present were seven 
who attended the wedding fifty years 
ago. There was only one member of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cllne’s-lSmlly absent 
from the celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gibson royally 
commemorated the twenty-fifth anni
versary of their wedding at their resi
dence, 80 . John-street. north, on New 
Year's night.
NEGOTIATIONS FELL THROUGH.

There Is still very little prospect of 
the McPherson shoe factory being re
opened In the near future, the negotia
tions of the Eagle Knitting Company 
for the purchase of the factory for the 
purpose of resuming business having 
fallen through. The building, plant 
and sample stock ls'-Valued at about 
350,000, but tt was offered by Long A 
Blsby, at 320,000, this Ann agreeing, in 
case of the deal going through, to 
take $10,000 stock In the new enter
prise.

FINE, FLOURISHING CLUBS. BARKSDALE PROGRAM.
Barksdale Track. Jan. 2.—First race, % 

mile—Nihilist. Norfolk. Tea Caddy, 110; 
llreover, Uncertain, Hint, Lizzie M., Peri
odical, 105. „ .

Second race, 6% furlongs—Doc Birch, 
Foxglove, 115; Fasaett. 112; Bank Cashier, 
Finnwater, First Light. Clancece, 101; To- 
moka. 107; Heresny, Lottie F., 105.

Third race, % mile—Sedgwick. Sloze, Blue 
Front. Rhymster, 107; Aunt Sally, Ida, Miss 
Leowlcka, 105. _ _ .

Fourth race, fl% furlongs—Key West, 122, 
Gold Dollar, 111): Jack Wynne. 114: South- 
ernest. 108; Columbo Jr.. 106: Mohawk, 
Little Jim, Plenty, 103; Mine Pearl, 101, 
Little Morritt. 98. „

Fifth race. % mile—Criterion, Sire, Klrk- 
over, 117: Albelmbolt. 114: Mountain Meld, 
Trint. Brilliancy, 111; Kerplunk, 98.

Sixth race, % mile—Syde, 117; McHenry, 
111!: Little Aliee. Emily W.. 115; Fred 
Mumffi. 119: Nellie Agnes, Oswego, 111;

Many Toronto oarsmen and scullers will Obstinate, 99. 
remember Jim Henderson of the Catllns of , ———
Chicago, who rowed double with Ca*c, and , SECOND CHOICES IN FRONT. \

hMre Henderson Is'a* Canadian'by = Orleans Jan. 2-First race,£
birth, and, along with J. B. Ciyue of Cleve- E'.Llfi1’ “ *2 J’ Vliue 1 18%. 
land, enjoyed their holidays among their roctVK mlle-Tom Anderson, 5 to
old friends In Guelph. The two are pro- „ f È'to4 to 5, place, 2 ; l’otnmeroy 
sently la Toronto, and on Saturday the foe- . 'a Time 1 8641 V

5sr«ss Ss rf 2 ;
•JpMSS eaptolu of the Catena , «ŒVce, Tml^^'iadln. 7 to 2. 1 ;

eran commodore whose name the club bears, j.-trth nii, mlle-NewhouBe, 9 to 6, 
and who Is also well known in Toronto. JnmlJoree, 4 to 5, place, 2; Little Tom 
Henderson will have a uew partner next Tim,. t raiV
spring. Welnand, and the team hope to sivth racé 74 mile—J H Grafton. 2 to land more medals for the ulnb. One of the , iflaS s *4 to 6 place 2 ; fclaoo 
friendly rivals of the Catllns Is the Delà- Time 19471. ’ P ’ '

Club, whose most famous member is ^

Canadian Colleges Invited le Compels fee 
tbe Cbamploushlp.

New York, Jan. 2.—The finit meeting ot 
the . Inter-Collegiate Golf Association of 
America was held at the Uulvemlty Ath
letic Club yesterday., Five universities 
wene represented—Pennsylvania, Harvard, 
Yale, Princeton, and Columbia. The meet
ing wae called by the Rev. K. Terry, D.D., 
to whom belongs the credit of carrying 
out the Idea eff such an association among 
the colleges. An annual championship 
tournament Is proposed, which will decide 
the l.nter-colleglate championship. ^.’he 
teams are to consist of Hlx men. All the col
leges of the United States and Canada are 

be Invited to send teams to compete 
for the championship,,timl any collège send
ing such a team will have tbe right to 
send two delegates to the annual conven
tion to be held between Christmas and 
New Year's of each year. Oüîcers were 
purposed for approval as follows: 
dent, R. Terry, Jr., Yale; secretary 
treasurer, J. H. Choate, Jr., Harvard; Ex
ecutive Commltteee, J. D. Wlnsor, Jr., 
Pennsylvania; 8. F. Morris, Jr., Columbia, 
and L. P. Bayard, Princeton.

The eligibility of members of tbe team 
will be the same as that required by the 
college from which they come in any other 
branch of athletics. This meeting mark*) 
u uew era in college sports, and evinces 
that broader and more friendly spirit which 
is so much desired by all true sportsmen. 
It is expected that the first of the annual 
tournaments will be held thla spring, prob
ably on the Ardsley links.

AMr SEMXNTS. —HON. THOS, MCGREEVY DEAD.STORAGE.
A T 80 YOBK-STBKKT - TORONTO

àJTA ttssmjsr* ,n<
To-Night:OPERA „ 

■DUSE, wish to 
and dur-

GRAND
PRANK DANŒh»

-Id the comic opera success,
»■ Wizard æ nile
j MatliveeJ#ednentiayj

Captain Henderson of the Catlins 
Tells All About It.

The Man Whs We/ se Murk Talked A beat 
In Pelltieal Circles In 1811 

Passed Awey.

Quecbèc, Jan. 2.—Hun. Thomas Mo 
Greevy died early this morning at the 
HoteH Dieu Hospital. After a long and 
painful Illness. The hon. gentleman has 
been for a very long time Identified with 
public matters lu the city of Quebec. He 
was a Legislative Councillor from 1867 up 
to the last general elections, and repre
sented Quebec West lu the House of Com
mons, with the exception of tbe two or 
three sessions during which the seat was 
held by the late Hon. John Hearn. He 
was expelled from the House of Commons 
In 1893, following the revelations made by 
the Hon. J. I. Tarte of bis connection with 
the Quebec harbor works scandals. He 
contested Quebec W,*t in the general elec
tions of last June 
B. B. Dobell.
In his death was contracted almost Im
mediately after he retired from Parliament

.50.
VETERINARY.

ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
(J Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Section 1890-97 begins Oct 14.___________

to oome 
row, : 
based on

ROS. They Will Seen Have • Savy and a Snb- 
etanllal Web Home-Dr. McDowall le 
Take an Annual Trip to Henley Until 
He Lands Ike Scull* Henderson Buys 
Two Beats From Hanlon. »

t.

Whiteside. X
LAND SURVEYORS. 

TTTNVVlN FOSTKR. MCKPHX A ESTBM.

1336. ________________________

RS,
t.e TORONTO

* Opera Berne.
BARGAIN 
MATINEES 
Tues. Thur*. Sat 
Entire IC.

Balcony lOv 
Entire

*1SSr 25c

i
parstivejy
strategy. TONIUB*TD-HMMTPresi-

LITTLE HID FHBITLE1I!LEGAL cards. andmile—
.m UCKER A 8POTTON, BARRISTERS, 

X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound.
Election return» reed from stage

US TME »uow-cei«Ti*e#UB performance
Only Vaudeville Theatre In Toronto. Week 

starting Monday, Jan. 4, first time In To
ronto,
Caswell d Arnold'* Sen Elegant Company

The pick of vaudeville. Every act a f 
tore. Every artist a star.

Prices : Atternoon, 10c and 
15c to 250. Coming : “V

vr ILMER A IBVING, BARRISTERS,
Pul-

ITY T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I i ucltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
cor. Toronte-street Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur V. Lobb, James Baird.—
T^LARKE, BOWES, HILTON A SWA- 
iy bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. Janes 
Building, 75 Yoage-etreet. J. B. Clarke. 
QC, R. H. Bowes. F. A. HP ton. Charles 
Swebey. I. Scott GrifSn. H. L. Watt.

T> E. KINGSFOBD. BARRISTER, SO- 
XV. Heitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Map- j 
ping Arcade, *n* .

eJfbt was defeated by Hou. 
The Illness which resultedEmissions, 

Urine and 
rely cared 18c ; night, 

Muldoon'e Picnic.
THE ISLAND AISJCIATIOFALIZER. THE OFF-HAND SHOTS.

Tlie Offioer*
txn.d Mexuberfl of »»••

Toronto’s Off-Hand Rlfle>vCltib held their 
New Year’s turkey shoot SITyielr ranges, 
Greenwood-aveJMe, Frlday^-and Saturday. 
There were ly turkeys, shot, and all re
turned home' satisfied with the good sport. 
The following, proved., to be the winners; 
Asling. Cbasmpn. Simpson, McNnb, Stew
art. Baylee, Wlbert. Beattie. Lockhart. 
There 1h a pair of field glasses donatecl to 
the cluU by the president, J. A. McNab, 
valued at $12. to be competed for on Jan. 
10. This competition will be a handler 
shoot, to give every competitor an equal 
chance. There will be a second and third 
prize given by tbe club. Anyone wishing 
to take part In the match should send 
their name and address and $1 membership 
fee to the secretary-treasurer, H. R. Stew
art. 110 Ann-street. as till* shoot is con
fined to members only. >

for treatise 0ware
Dr. McDowall. i

While there are several Windy City seul- ! , A ..
lers who eunxsbow the way to McDowan, j New Orleans, Jnn. 2.—First race, %mile 
the doctor has a yeariy pass to Henley. I -*-tiand Belle. 92; Sister lone, 95; HilU- 
The Delawares stick nobly by their man, boro. Tom Rutter. James V.' Carter, 97; 
and he proposes to make an annual trip to Altadeiua. 99; J. H. Grafton, Carver, 101; 
the Thames until be lands the Diamond Jure, 102: Tom Quirk, 104; Tricky Jim, 
Sculls. 106; Domingo. 107.

Chicago’s five boat clubs have headquar- Second race. % mile—Ilia. 97; Princess 
ters around Lincoln Park, where the little Ponnle. Sankara, Donna Rita. Prima, Hen- 
lake .furnishes a fair surface for regattas rlca. Hazard, 102; Marie C., 10ft 
and practice spins. Big crowds watch the Third race. % mile—Loyal 
races, and an enthusiastic but quiet Interest Stratbreel. 98; If 102; R. Q.
Is always taken In the club events. With eftarn. Charm, 107. 

t the Ontarios, Iroquois and Unions, a navy Fourth race. 1 mile—Royal Beggar, 90; 
may shortly be formed and a substantial Laura Davis. 93: John Corr, Tancred, 96; 
club hons<* erected lu Jhe paru. Strong Paul Pry, 100; Alvin. 101. 
rowing clubs also exist in Pullman and Fifth race. % mile—Belle of Fordham, 
Evanston. log: Ban Johnson. Mr. Dunlap. Mon tell,

There are Canadian oarsmen galore In Will Fdllott 107: Llsteg, 108; Brakem 
Chicago, and Mr. Henderson hopes some Vanbrunt. 110: Jamboree. 113. ;
day to see this aquatic sport flourishing Sixth race. % mile—Lndy Brltanls, 'Plao- 
there as In Toronto. dltia. Brescia, Maud Lyles. Swan, Mamie

Calou, 97: Alone. Tempesta, 102.

Mel Again on Saturday, Bat the Municipal 
Candidates 41ave Them the 

Cold lihonlder.
.TON, NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES.

E W.IIPLt LEIFYeogeStieeq
Theite was a good attendance at the ad

journed meeting of the Island Association 
In the, Bosslu House Saturday afternoon, 
but the aldermen >tvbo had been Invited 
did not turn up, excepting Aid. Jolliffe, 
who stated that other members of the 
Council would attend If they could. After 
hearing the views of the association, as 
already published lu The World, Aid. Jol
liffe in u sort of a non-committal speech 
thought It would be a good plan for the 
association to state their vlewg in writing 
to the Cty Council and arrange for a meet
ing with that body to discuss the matter.

A letter had been received from Aid.
McMurrleh saying he would endeavor to 
be present, but he did not arrive.

White the meeting was In progress Mayor 
Fleming telephoned that he was unable to 
attend, but he was anxious that the Island
ers should know that ns regards his Island 
policy no details bad yet been arranged.
When the time arrived for this .the views 
of. the Island residents would of course 
be taken Into consideration and their In
terests looked after.

President Henry Wade was In the chair,
and the meeting was addressed by Messrs. /C^ew Orleans, Jan. 3.—An extraordinary 
Dyas, Ralph, Good, L. Gordon and others, celestial phenomenon was visible here 
A resolution was passed to the effect thatreuoat 7 o’clock this morning. The sky 
the time Is not ripe for the Island rati- was overcast with a peculiar plnkneea, and 
way and that It would cost too much t],e ray„ reflected gave the earth the np- .
monpy at present, and that a canal through peerance of being on Are. The remarkable A
the island would be more desirable and display lasted perhaps ten minutes, but It 
would also be useful from a unitary stand- wag startling during its brief 
QOlnt.’k. , it was followed by a fierce gale

lake front. Persons residing at the 
End were much frightened. The wat 
of Lake Ponchartraln were driven In and 
overflowed Spanish Fort and all the roads 

He Wee Convicted ef Picking Peekels, leading from the city to the lake. In some 
HI* Metirer Begged Him Off, and Now Places reaching a depth of 8 feet. 5

.. I. Snspeefed et M-rder. HAPPENINGS Of A DAT.
Philadelphia, Jnn. 8.—A few days before --------

Christinas two boys giving the names of items ef Peulng Interest ealkered In and
James Hagen and Edward Burns of New Ikl, citv.York, were arrested here for picking pock- Arennd tats » nay »■
ets. Hagen was Identified as a boy who The Collegiate Institutes open to-day. >
had served time on Blackwell'» Island ,„h w „, Toronto and East York election
for picking pockets in New York, but no- ijjf Jh on tlle u,. to be dlspoud of 
thing was learned of the Burns boy. Both P?‘E?ne “* tne 1,1 De p 
Levs were convicted and sentenced to two -years' Imprisonment I11 the Huntingdon Police Sergeant Adair, 78 Harter-streetç 
Reformatory. On Friday a middle-aged had a $15 fire Saturday morning, owing te 
woman and a well-dressed young man visit- a defective hearth.
ed Judge Verges, who sentenced Burns, Next Sunday afternoon there will be a 

told him they were the mother and ucred concert In St. Michael'» Cathedral
brother of the bof. They said their name ln ai,j gt the poor.
was Cnnever, and that the boy lived In — r. A B - brand o<
Mat M^ân^’Y^bM Ur<J U de,ld0U*-
b SÜ'îir'nfWti neCt," of the Young Llbcral-Oog 

two hour» after the happy mother and her servatlve Association met on Saturday nlgnt 
bov left the court room a telegram came and transacted routine business, 
from Chicago saying that Edward Burns Po|lce Magistrate Denison gave the rnaii 
was wanted there for murder. The Chi- rjiurgo who aeuulted hie fellow-prisoners 

despatch contained no details, but the ■„ ,iie ceii,_ jy month» In the Central.
•here think tbe boy Is the one want- r p R brakesman Peter-Thcv have been unable to get any James Inflne, Cti'.R. brakes n, p

trace of him or hi* mother and brother. Jjjo . iff/hitS Ho wm taken^to tSe «eft- 
l*he hov Is only 15 years old and wears tured Ills thigh. He was taken to tne 
knee breeches. » eral Hospital. i

The annual meeting of the Astronomic 
and Physical Society of Toronto will 
held In the Technical. School Building to
morrow evening.

three «7 Them In Montreal Slabbed a Captaln R, Cartwright, R.B.C.L, will lete 
Venue Man and His Father. tun* this evening In the (Anadlgn MilitaryKilims .be Latter. Institute on “A* Mtiltia of Canada and

Its Permanent Corp**
Montreal, Jan. 3.—(Special.)—Three Itnl* Administration Is being applied for of the 

•lanH are under arrest to-night charged with egtate ^ yusan Skelton Palton, who died
a very grave crime. Last evening, as a lu nuebec two or three years ago, owbtng
young man named Linteau was coming j$90o mortgage security in Ontario, 
down Montcalm-atreet he was attacked and ted on Saturdaystabbed by tbe two in question. He stag- 8. G. Catch pole ^as arrested on ru j 
gâed borne, and his futhër, coming out, morning for fal^re to attend In the Divw^
WHS Hct upon III turn and stabbed to deutn. Court last ^m'oméire^a»8 since bee* as-
The son will also probably die. moned. A settlement has since d«.o a^

rived at.
la ike Hager Trust** tirapplers | Kate Lynch, an old lady who 1IL em-

Toledo. Jan. 2.-T1.C so-called Sugar Trust ployed at the Girls' H,‘w;edralPUst0^night 
Is now the sole owner of the Wool.on steps at Ht. Michael s Cathedral last mg«
Spice Company’s stock, having to-day pur- and severely *"j.V1™<Lhïf,ljL2î?,’ ”
chi.sed from U. M. Ackliu of this city tbe token to Ht. Michael s Hospital, 
slxtv share* held by that gentleman. The Judge Morson has given Judgment 'or tne 
coutalderatioii wuh $100.000. This make* a Wolfe Mantle Company, who were sued Of 
total of $1.905,0iX> which tbe Trust paid Elisabeth Thompson for $25 paid by her 
for the plant. To meet the cut of oue cent for u Jacket which she claimed wast not. as 
made yesterday by the Arbuckles the Wool- «he ordered. She will have to keep txia 
sun Company to-day announced a further jacket, 
reduction of half a cent.».

ROYAL ARCANUM,
extend a hearty Invitation to member» 
of slater councils and friend» to attend 
the open meeting, concert and Install a-£ * 
tlon of their officers at St. George’s 
Hall, Thursday evening, Jon. 7, 1897, 
at 8J6 p.m. Hon. John E. Pound, ofl 
New York, Supreme Regent; J. B- Mc« 
Klllop, Grand Regept, and other pro
minent members of "the order will be 
present and deliver short addresses, j 

■.......— ■ . .. .1

T DANS OF 3100V AND UPWARDS AT Jj 5 per cent Maclaren, Macdonald. 
A Shepley, 28 Toronto-*treat To.

ANOTHER GO FOR ERNE AND DIXON.
Merritt 
resta
A/rONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES.’ 
a>I life- endowments and other securttlee. 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 
McGee, Financial Agent 6 Toronto-etreet

New York, Jau. 2.—Frank Erne and 
George Dixon will be matched on Monday 
for a second 20-round contest at the Broad
way Athletic Club some time nlext month. 
Erne Is meeting all comers at a tbeetle 
h Wilmington, Del., this week and Is at
tracting large crowds. Yesterday after
noon Andy Cochrane, champion of Wil
mington, tried to win $50 by staying four 
rounds with Erne, but tine latter put Coch
rane to sleep in nine seconds. Erne has 
made a great hit In Wilmington.

George Dixon, who has been training at 
Mackey’s road house on the Coney Island 
Boulevard for over three weeks, Is 
collent condition at present, and ready to 
step Into the ring at any time. Dixon feels 
sorrv to think that his contest with Jock 
Downey of Brooklyn, which, was to have 
been divided on Jau. 9, ba* been ÿOattNMifo 
on account of the latter’s illness. Dixon 
will have to keep on training, nevertheless, 
until Jan. 22, when he will meet Austral
ian Billy Murphy at tne Broadway Ath- 
Wtlc Club ln a 20-round ^contest.

) BROADWAY A.C.’S LIVELY BOUTS.
/ New'York, Jan. 2.—There were four boutskmg'ejWSxta^jTtüfjflsÇ
[Duffy at 118 pounds. The referee gave the
Another"bout of 10 rounds at 110 pounds 
between Frank McSpndden and Jimmy 
Tully was declared a draw.

The next event was between ^“dy Cuulo 
and Billy Welsh, who fought at 125 pounds. 
They were booked for 10 rounds. The fight 
oartook of the nature of a circus from the 
start, Welsh bounding against the ropes In 
hls efforts to keep away from Cunlo. He 
took a great deal of punishment, but before 
the pummelling became brutal the police 

’ stopped the bout, and the reteree gave *ne 
decision to Cunlo. ,

The fourth bout was stopped by the po
lice In the first round. It was between 
George Clare of Long Island City and Jim 
Scully of Providence. Scully started in to 
punish his man at the start, and succeeded 
only In getting himself, winded. Clare had 
the fight all his own w 
stopped the fight, and 
bout to Clare. „ x , . _

Jimmy Duffy, who was defeated by Gee. 
Justice In the first round, fainted as he. 
was leaving the ring, and hls seconds had 
to carry hfm out. Later Duffy was taken 
to St Vincent’s Hospital, where It was 
found that he was suffering from hemor
rhage of the brain. The physicians think 
he will die. He was from Boston. His 
opponent, Justice, was placed under arrest, 
t Justice was Immediately placed under ar
rest. Dick Roche, the referee, and Tom 
O’Rourke, the manager of the club, were 
both arrested as accessories, puffy was not 
taken 111 until some time after the fight 
was over. Acting inspector Allaire admit
ted that he saw no Wows struck that ap
peared hard enough to occasion jy>y serious 
«jury. Magistrate Fla miner held all three 
lefendants lu $2000 bail to await the result 
of Duffy’s Illness. The required ball was

BLAZE, K94;
Ban, 103; Llz-X «meure Me- 

Completely

ROOMS AND BOARD, 
rp he old and'reliarlb carlton",
J. corner Richmond and Yonge-streete, 
sets the beet toble tn the city for the 
price. Merchants and other business _ men e 
find It the place to get a first-class dinner1 
neatly and quickly served. The bar ta 
. „_ked with choicest liquors and cigars. 
Call and see ns. “The proof of the pud
ding Is the eating.**

roke out In Mc- 
paper establilsh- 
ight. The bufld- 
letely destroyed.

^bUshment, next 
by water and

an,
AT BLUE ROOKS.

At the Woodbine open shoot on Saturday 
afternoon four matches at blue rock* and 
one at sparrow* were shot, the following 
being tbe «cores:

Shoot No. 1, 10 sparrows—W. Moore, 9, 
R. Green 8, McCleary 7,, Wilson 7,

Shoot No. 2, 10 blue rocks—Moore 8,
Green 8, McCleary 7, Wilson 5.

Shoot No. 3—Moore 9, Green 9, Wilson 
7, Clark 0.

Shoot No. 4—Moore 9, Green 9, Wilson 6.
Messrs. Moore and Green tied la the Inst 

three events, each scoring 26 out of 30 tar
gets. Darkness prevented further shooting.

THE HUMBER TOURNAMENT.
A shooting tournament will tiikc place at 

Dun Itlea’H grounds, Humber Bay, on 
Thursday and Friday next, to consist of 
pigeon, sparrow and blue, rock matches, 
which will be under tne management of 
D. Bien and W.‘ McDowall. One of the 
attractions will be a ten-bird pig 
match, the prizes being a gold watch and 
chain, bicycle, breechloader and Winches
ter rifle (value $150), entry being $3. An
other event will be nt 15 sparrows for $2.». 
divided $7. $0, $5. $4 and $3. entry $1.50. 
Six to eight other events will be shot each 
dar from three sets of traps, live and 
artificial birds. Shooting wfll start prompt
ly at 10 n.m. Programs can be had from 
W. McDowall, 67 Yonge-street, Toronto.

in ex- •%Seventh. If
A STAKTLING DISPLAY. {•STILL MORE TACHT HVLES.BtOC WITH THE HORSES.

_ __ _ The Hounds will meet tMs (Monday) af-
Anelner Hatch ef Propeaed Amendment* ternoon. at 2.30 at Slattery’s Hotel.

foe the Koeheeter Meeting. v .1. B. Haggln’s Rancho del rnso year-
HaAlton Jan 2-The regular monthly IXv ’Sareag^'ro^ht1'» vCrv 

h^ïn Tues<LIn/°Cr 1 V’lul> wij1,1* ng<‘ as price* go this season. Forty-eight 
«îvJtnîîL y evening. Business of 1m- p^nd were sold for $11,310, an average of
“a. me”ti^mhel^ainRMer!0 th6 t t, t the horse

LVo^jM t0 le England'

The Queen City Yacht Club of Tnmnfn He added that the horse Is worth tenhas glven notice of an ame?dmen~ to times the price Mr. Croker charged
strike out rule 4, which fixed a Standard ”lbary for “*m* *. a n
ln each class, and substitute the following; Some of the stables ruitmng at San Fran-

" The area of the immersed midship sec- ”*><'<> are making goo<l money this winter, 
tlon or Immersed largest vertical cross sec- an? Yattrllollse ^on zV°«
tion of any yacht over 27 feet R.L., built JJi!vïr0a ÏLoriî"^i?6(S',‘
after Nov. 7v 1896, or brought to tbe lakes F>710. 8. Hildreth $5545. P.
after that date, when in racing trim, shall E7loL.ï^**',fng,H
not be less than 35 per cent, of the beam Ro*** $3740, A. Stemler $3;><)0 and W. Boots 
(at L.W.L.), multiplied by the extreme $2630.
draft wherever found exclusive of centre Phil Dwver’s great colt Handspring 
board If It be not a board weighted for which went wrong after running two or 
ballast.” three races last season. Is wintering splen-

The kame club has given notice of moving didly and never looked better ln hls life, 
the addition of the following rules: , He bn* entirely recovered and will be a 

“The frame timbers, keels and planking prominent candidate for the Brooklyn hnn- 
in all wooden yacht6 built after Nov. 2, dicnp next season, with a good chance of 
1896. or brought to the lakes after that winning it unless he is too. harshly dealt 
date, shall be restricted to the mlnhnum with by the handlcapper. He Is wintering 
sizes fixed in the table below,” and that at Gravesend, 
the Council of the Yacht Racing Union 
shall settle the table above mentioned, and 
that an expert be engaged to advise the 
Council.

The R.C.Y.C. has gtoen notice that Its 
delegates will move that nd changes Be 
made ln rules 3 and 11, as fixed by the 
Yacht Racing Union. . , ... ! Washington, Jan. 2.—The six-day, elght-

A change was made ln the portion or rule hour bicycle race closed to-night In the 
8 which relates to the water line. I presence of the largest cyowd that has yet

The same club has given notice of tne peon In attendance, and with a fine burst 
following amendment; “The Council may nf on tj,e part of Maddox, the' New
from time to time require that any yacnt jer8ey mau who, during the last three 
built prior to Nov. 7, lfW6, the midship sec- m|BUte8 almost gained one of the five 
tlon of which Is less than 35 per cent, or hips he was behind the leaders. Six men 
the beam, multiplied by the draft, snail werv |n &t the antoh. Tbe prize money 
give an allowance of time In addition to was ot wi,lch $1500 went to the wln-
auy fixed by the rules, said time allowance neJ. the rema|nder divtUed among the men 
to Up fixed by tbe union. according to position and distance covered.

The track was again officially measured 
and found to be three feet too long on each 
lap. thus adding almost seven miles for 
each rider. The race ended with a number 
of exhibition riders. The following Is the

The Ikv Became Flak and II Appeared as 
It the Earth Was #n Fire—People 

Were Frightened.
NGSVILLE >

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
SaturdayIT

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
II . Licenses, 6 Toron to-street Been, 

legs, *89 Jsrvle-street_____________ _____2.—Richmond 
Lminery eetab- 
Ist extensive In 
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d policies upon 
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[cheater, 35000; 
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Natlonal, 35000. 
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[lock is almost 
e fire caught 

: basement, and 
k the fabrics 
fajildsty. The 

Alxmt thirty 
mployment for

zFINANCIAL, existence, 
along the-ByTONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY— 

IVI lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley. 28 Toronto-street, To- A VERY BAD BOY.run to.

vonT OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 1 Jj life Insurance policies of good com- j 
panlee. W. O. Mutton. Financial Broket, j 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto. .

BUSINESS CARDS.
T> ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
X> & Munson’s, 2U Yonge-street. Send 
postal

HARVARD WINS AT CRESS’.
New York, Jnn. 2,—The fifth lntier-eotie- 

ginte chess tournament between" the ntu- 
,louts of Yale. Harvard, Colnmblfl and 
Princeton was finished lu this city to-day. 
and Harvard again carried off the honors.

Following Is the record of xtho tourua- 
mont: Columbia, won 4%, tost 7%. Hnr- 
vnrd, won 10. kvtt J; Yale, won 4, lost 8, 
Princeton, won 6%, lost 6%.

O TORAGE-BE8T AND CHEAPEST IB 
O city. Lester Storage Co, 869 Epn>
dins-«venae. ay. The police then 

the referee gave the
accountant — :

and balanced, ae- 
Adelalde-street east.

—At 2.30 this 
part of the’ 
the South Es- 

k-. Ten thou- 
I destroyed, Ur 
>ry and twelve 
lies, and two 
kes were badly 
uer. It Is ex- 

wlll reach at 
liars. It Is

W JB00k7H»
collected, 10%

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD ll 
JL for sale at ths Royal Hotel Maws' 

stand. Hamilton.

trALLER WON THE RACE. andcounts

Ttys Lap* Ahead ef Maddox, with Ashlnger 
Third - They Covered 874 Miles-

, CAN’T BEAT MONTREAL VICB.

irw,ntol^m{>1'"mVIC'nto| Vk" wto,fl;.f
three to two after an exciting struggle. 
Tbe champions left for home to-day. A 
big crowd savy tbPia off at the depot.

AKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST** 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers* milk sap* 
p led. retail only. Fred Seta, proprietor.

be- A SERIOUS CHARGE. 
i M-uyt>hy, Alexander Young and 
Findlay, habitues of tlie Work

man's Hofrrte, 47 Hughson street north, 
were arrested last night on a charge 
of assaulting Thomae Dooley, another 
who abddee at the same place, and 
robbing him of $12. 
arraigned for trial at the Police Court 
to- morrow.

John
Johnice. BRAKES FOB *97.

There Is no doubt that brakes will be 
attached tp bicycles next year very gen
erally. Their advantage aa safeguards *0 
now universally conceded, and while In the 
past a brake has been added only when 
specially ordered, some manufacturers thta 
coming sedson will only leave them off 
when so directed by the purchaser. With 
these a brake will form part of the regular 
equipment of every machine. The argu
ments In ffavor of the use of brakes hav# 
been presented over and over again. Evèry 
rider should know how to stop hls wheel 
by ‘‘bock pedalling.” which is done by 
pressing on each pedal just as it comes 
nround to its very lowest point, and In ap
plying the weight and power at that point. 
If at the same time the rider presses 
firmly down on the handle bars, the bi
cycle can be very 

On going down

liceS2ilk.
ICE CHIPS.

ZL I. Vo
ind%xtord^dMOeMrat0c'^L'Rntûeymnand 
vy j Young were appointed delegates to frttvnd Z!,£ting nt Sto.iffvllle to arrange 
a schedule.

Arthur

fast supersed
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The till will be -
VICIOUS ITALIANS.SPORTING NOTES.

Mark Baldwin lias been engaged by the 
University of Pennsylvania baseball team 
as a coach. He will spend six or eight 
weeks with the collegians this spring.

The sixteenth game of tne chess chnm- 
plonshlp match between Lasker and Steln- 
Itz, a Huy Lopez, was won by Lasker after 
4P moves. The score now stands : Lasker 
9, Stelnitz 2, drawn 5.

The East Toronto. Ou» Club held a suc- 
ful pigeon shoot fW I$cw,Y<lar18 Va?i 

the score being as follows . First shoot—G 
Gooch 5, R Thomson 2. Second shoot—8 
Dunk 3. D Chapman 3. U Chapman 4, G 
Knox 3, R Thomson 5. Third »üoot—C 
Heber 4, W Stinson 5, R Tnomson 3. Fourth 
shoot—R Thom*oi> 5, G Gooch 5, W Stln- 
•on 5. •
, Contracts making' certain the playing of 
n foot ball game on Thatik*givlng Day next 
year between Michigan and Chicago Univer
sities were signed In Chicago on Saturday 
by Coach Stagg and Manager Hughes. It 
was agreed that the contest should be held 
In the Coliseum, provided s^tbsfactoy^ tertns 
< ould be made with the management of tne 
big building.

J. M. Scott of East Toronto writes : 
Hearing that J. Chamber* of Toronto, the 
old-time foot runner, Is anxious to meet Mr. 
O’Farrell of East Toronto ln a five-mile 
footrace, on behalf of Mr. O’Farrell, I will 
back him to run Mr. Chambers a five-mile 
footrace for from $50 to $200 a side, the 
race to take place 
track 30 days after signing 
•porting editor of The World ti> be final 
stakeholder.

4furnished.
PURSE FOR M’COY AND CREEDON.
New York. Jan. 3.-The Johannesburg 

Athletic Club of Johannesburg, Sourit Af
rica has cabled to R. K. Fox an otter of 
■i <i-) <>00 nurse for a 20-.rouml contest be ?wün Khl MH-'uy nncI Dsn Oreedou. It Is 
nHtt**H »hnt McCoy has accepted. Lreedon ^rdoutolres^ftbo rn..,Pns tbe loser’s 
end of tbe puree Is 350UV.

ITEMS OiF INTEREST.
Thcmaa BumeWe, who lives cn Hun

ter si iet west, was taken 11 the Cli.v 
Hospital yesterday, suffering from a 

leg. which he sustained by fall- 
Jatneq-afreet on New Year’s

score: P. Rognrdus. secretary Y.M.C.A. 
Hc-ekey Club, writes from St. i.ntbarincs: 
to to-day’s Isaac of vonr paper .von an
nounce a hockey match
between the home team and the Y.M.C.A. 
tvom of St. Catharines. The Y.M.» .A. 
team did not go to Niagara therefore 

was no match between above clubs. 
Kindly correct.

Mies. Laps- Feet. 
... 874 5

. 874 3

. 873 7

. 871 10 429.1

. 871 10 423.»

. 870 2 220.1

59.5
42.9

broken 
tag on 
eve.

Waller t. 
Maddox . 
Ashlnger 
Lawson . 
Hunter 
Forster ..

10.5
William Gray, McNab-street north, 

is lying at the City Hospital, suffering 
from a kick he received ln a drunken 
brawl on Stuart-street.

Louis Wttkowakl, the alleged crook, 
who was arrested In Toronto, was yes
terday arraigned before Judge Snider 
and pleaded not guilty to a chage nf 
picking Mrs. Teresa Friday's pocket 
on Nov. 19 last, and he elected to be 
tried by Hie Honor, 
fixed for to-morrow afternoon.

,iva„ev has probably the great- 1 On Thursday afternoon Dr. Dame of 
n«t century road riding record In the conn- Toronto was quietly married in Gen
try. He has ridden nearly 150 century runs tenary Methodist Church to Mrs. Lil- 
durlng the past year. Han E. Young, daughter of Edmund

The-Jifticcr* of the Keystone Racing As- Hudson, Jackson-street west, this city. 
rftU lf“A, YSSC ^'wirrTtÿ R-Dr., a«*h performed the cere-

‘-tot race tT^uru“the*noto. toSr Caprirè During December CM/ Clerk
Clamed that be is tne o registered 61 deaths, 30 marriages and
bor°rccclvcdlmTro™ TmnP0'Roimke Bruce, Burton & Bruce have Issued 
saving tont Sharkey refuses tstmeet Maher three writs against the T„ H. and B. 
uritti spring. Quinn. lias no Idea what for a]ieged damages to property 
Sharkey means byQ. spr!nfXvaJhlnlf Hunter-street, the clients’^claims being 

[to let New York as follows: John VanAtter 317B0. George
^dnba foiMuimlted number of rounds. Quinn White 32000, John A. Barr 32000. 
snid8vesterdav teat Maher has a chance Otto Palm's drug store at the comer 
to meet Peter Jackson. One of the New o{ Hunter and Jamee-streets was brok- 
York clubs has offered a _par”en°lfii en Into by thieves last night, who car-

bet ween them, but Quinn Is hold- r|e(j away $40 worth of perfume and
cigars.

The deposit of 320,000 by the city In 
the toll road deal was made on Thurs
day.

There were 48 Interments In Ham
ilton Cemetery during December, 23 
adults. 15 children and 10 non-resi
dents. In the same month in 1895 
there were 43 interments, 18 adults, 18 
children and 7 non-residents.

INSIDE THE ROPES.
Everhardt will box Owen Zclglcr In 

to-night six rounds, there h 
3 no referee. •

GIDEON WILL RETIRE.
Philadelphia, Jafiv, 2.—Chairman • George 

D. Gideon of the Racing Board of I lie 
League of American Wheelmen Is sincere 
in fils announcement that under no clrcnm- 
Rtuncea will he accept a reappointment to 
the position. The duties nertalnlng to the 
office are not only arduous? but very often 
unpleasant. Mf. Gideon haa given good 
mvtlsfnctlon. bnf several times hls rulings, 
though admittedly fair, have made him 
the tafget nf much abuse. He has alwnya 
performed hls work without reward. It 
is now the Intention of the L. A. W. to 
make the position a paying one. and at 
their annual meeting ln February next ft 
salary will be decided upon. Mr. Gideon 
will retire, and three of the other mem
bers of the Raclnog Board also Intend 
dropping out. The Hat Includes D. W. 
Robert of St. Louis. Fred Geriach of Chi
cago and E. H. Crlnlnger of Cincinnati. 
The retirement of these four officials will 
cause the appointment of an almost en
tirely new board.

play- 
n be-

ssr«-“r«.rsa r- *iIonian*' iN'lebratod Rennie rink, and Mr. tidïng of Guelph ami hls three sons 
The sidr* were skipped by the fathers of 
At her party. At the elow* the score stood 
10 to 11 lu. favor of the Spaldings.

quickly stopped, 
hill, however, the exer

tion and energy required for this Is enor
mous. and, moreover, it is not as quiclt 
In action in the event of an emergency H 
tbe application of a regular brake.

There Is a division of oplniofi as to tn# 
relative merits of brakes 

wer or by a 
most

.h, no removals 
y to erect one 
a are quickly
| with remov- 
pulleys, gears.

Jack
Philadelphia
be no dedslo Dixrir>

H. Woods is
offered for 10 or lt>

n an

John Roach or 
for the largest purse
rounds. , , ,

Fitzsimmons will to day sign art ic es or 
hffi'Fement for hls fight with Corbett. Hls 
mating6 with Stuart will take place some
where In New Jersey. -

Jack Bonner, hurd-hlttlng mlddlewefeht 
of Philadelphia, has been matched to box 
Dick O'Brien of Boston 10 rounds before 
the Union Park A.C. on Jnn. 11.

Shadow Maber has taken up Goavteraat 
the Crone House, Norway, where be will 
train for his 20-round bout with Prof. Los- 
worth nt the Princess Theatre Jan. 23. lbc 
event will decide the heavyweight cham
pionship of Canada, and the winner will lx 
prepared to defend the title.

Harvey Parker of Rochester and Barber 
of Utica met before the Syracuse Athletic 
Association Saturday afternoon in a 
wrestling match. There was a side stake 
of $00 and a $30 puree. Parker had no 
difficulty In putting Barber on hls back 
three times In succession,' and won the 
monejE-

The representative In this country of the 
National Sporting Club of London said that 
he would give n purse of 32300 for a mill 
between Peter Maber and Nick Dooley of 

and allow Maher $250 for ex- 
nenses it Ddoley does not accept, the club 
will try to match Maher against 'lut Ryan 
of Australia.

Parson Davies has received word from 
New York that Sammy Kelly had consent; 
ed to meet Jimmy Barry on Jau. $1 at 11.. 
pounds, weigh lu at 4 o’clock In the after
noon. Kelly want* the fighter s share of 
the receipts to be divided, 80 per rent, to 
toe winner and 20 to the loser. The Par- 
sou Insist» that the winner take all. This 
Is tbe latest hitch in the match between 
Kelly and Barry.

relative merits of brakes applied by foot 
wer or by a lever operated by the banda 

--1 most riders, however, the latter method 
Is preferable; as one never loses control or 
the bicycle with the feet on the pedals.

Every cyclist Is familiar with the of* 
dinary old style of plunger brake placed on 

heatL of the bicycle, and consisting or 
a spoon operated by a rod and lever st- 
tached to the handle bar. This year two ■ 
styles of concealed plunger brakes *** 
shown. One Is operated by the ordinary 
handle, the rod pasting through the tub# 
forming the head, while the other has *n 
Ingenious mechanism, by which the power 
is applied by simply turning the grip or 
the handle bar. It Is said to be effective 
and simple, and will be largely used.

Two varieties of ordinary foot brakes Are 
shown, oue having foot rests for coasting 
attached. Another foot brake has a ru«H 
ber roller, which comes lu contact with the 
tire, and for which it Is claimed that »• 
eaimot in any way injure the tire. Still 
another roller brake has recently been in
vented. The side plate* of this brake nr# 
connected by cross bolts. A wire screw 
serves to keep the brake away from tn# | 
tire. It Is operated by the feet, except 
when fitted to a machine for women, when 
It Ik connected with a hand lever. f
"An Englishman has invented what he 
a “wheel brake.” where. Instead of using 
the ordinary spoon, he applies a sm#" 
wheel to the tire.

Two other brakes are shown that act o® 
the chain, and are automatic, being #P* 
piled by the act of back pedalling. 
driving a bicycle forward the lower P»** 
of the chain drops beneath tbe direct 
between the two sprocket wheels. 
brake Is placed below thl* line also, tn 
adjustment of the two brakes varying. * 
back pedalling the lower part of the cna«
Is drawn upward into the line, and, nufr 
bln g against the brake, checks the momc 
tmn of the bicycle. The brake attached ny 
the two pivotal arm» serves also *» 
chain cleaner.

It should be remembered that wbatev 
form of brake be used, it should never 
applied suddenly, for if this Is done, * 
only is the rider likely to be 
the tire may be Injured. Apply aJty 
of brake gradually and keep th# 
under absolute control.

Hls trial was
.tisfactlon. 
S prices,

PT°o

l tied. I The first number of The Christian Mes
senger. a paper “devoted to New Teirta- 

Burgiar» «oi rooiea. ment Christianity.” ha» been taeued by th#
Biir-llars entered the residence of N. H. Co-Operation of the Dlmdples of Christ m 
uclmer. 93 Met Jau I -street, last evening Ontario. It 1* well edited andEntry much tnfoimatlon respecting tbe Bnothcr^ 

>w In hood. It will be issued semi-monthly from

the
ehaft.

1 circular, 
ley Company, 
Tel. 2060.

Beasley Buchner,
wbllé the family were at church.
was effected through a small window In hood.................
rear of the house, and it must have been Adelalde-street west, 
a bov or a very small man who got In.
All the drawers, trunks and valises In the I 
house were

at the Newçiarket race 
articles, theJMATISM.-Mr. 

1'raveler, Belle- 
ago 1 used Dr.

Inflammatory 
ties effected a 

whole of one 
thout crutches, 
;d excruciating 
te road andvex- 
ther, but b*ve 
•umatism since. 
>f Dr. Thomas’ 
ccommeud It to 
r me.” ed 
rlrd.

Tigration In- 
►c-6it€d àll the 
? employed in 
[roughout the 
>t given, but 
thç hospitals 
Hospital, 15; 

of Charity. 2. 
Erie County 

ulian nurses.
ejpployed 

n had been 
>e deported.

re - forbidden 
oostituted that 
wed by attacks 
ig. etc. These 
it they can In- 
it If tb 
J. D. 
rlne that 
is a sure cure

______ ____ tl personal.
huus. wore ransacked, but uotolnK w«» palmer, Cornwall, are at
token. It was evidently money the thieves Rev. *nd Mrs- "
were after, and they got fooled, as Mr. the Vtslket. - . , th
Buchner Is an editor. H. C. Larkin, 8t. Catharines, 1» at tn#

: Wnlk<‘r- th- 
Bull Pups lu Harness. Frank Daniels and wife ere at

a^^’p^rtiruTuft/lTri^-s^^rTt K. Stewart, the m^tor ^ U;
i, 0,thoe,o^ri5agheStid,?Ç. bywhS ‘eu'ènffXl To’u; In^^sW Ont^lo. 

seemed to know their buslnes*. which was Mr j_ j. carrlek, who has been repreaein
to followra man who wpnt ahead on a bl- lng tlle D. M. Ferry Seed Gompany ln the 
cycle The occupant of the unique con- ghatoern States, arrived In the city on oat- 
vie y once was a pretty t woyc ar-old. white- urila.
clad youngster wilb nn evident appreciation ^ Fergnson leave* for Wljtalpe*
Of the Interest the turn-out wna attracting. + general manager of the Standard

Life Assurance Company In Manitoba an* 
the Northwest Territories.

on

POWERS PUSHING BIKES.
Rochester. Jan. 2.—President Power* of 

the Eastern Baseball League and Tim 
Hurst, toe umpire, bave made arrange
ments to bring a combination of blcvele 
riders here on Jan. 14. It Is proposed to 
hold the exhibition In the armory, under 
the auspices of tbe First and Eighth Sep
arate Companies.

While the program for the show bn* not 
been decided upon It is announced that it 
will contain two long-distance races for 

least

January 
Sale

lng out for $7500.

A FIERCE BATTLE.
Australia

Cleveland Bey* Divided Themselves late 
" Cabas •• and Spanish " Armies 

and Fought 8crleu.lv.

one event forprofessionals and at 
local amateurs. Hale, Linton and the other 
foreign cracks In this country will annetir 
In the professional events, which will be 
open, to everyone.

After a good season’s 
trade we will sell to you 
the balance of our stock The let* Dr. Vanderbilt'» Property,

sms SL'isyiss&'g
her^ husband! Mr Minor will asses, the 
collateral Inheritance tax.

Cleveland, Jan. 3.—Cuba, a settlement ln 
tbe southwest end of the city, has been the 
scene of a number of pitched battles dur
ing the past month between two gangs of 
boys, who call themselves Spaniards and 
Cubans. Ttlie Spaniards are about 300 
strong, and the ’"Insurgents about 200. 

mv white of Chien go, who is to meet The boys ore rreu^l2 to 20 years of age. 
s»nM°v Smith for 25 round» at toe Bohemian Yesterday nfternoon's.he two armies met. snnrtlng Club oiT’ jîra. 12. for n puree of and for half nn hour tory 'vught n fierce 
S 'OOu siiya that If he Is successful ln defeat- battle, ln which some oMHie boys were bad 
imr Smith tie will probably go to England ly Injured. A train of bosk cars was uReU 
loKmeet Fred Johnson, the English feather- by tbe Insurgent» a» bnlwatos. A number 
weight. In a 20-round boat for toe 32000 of the boys stationed themseTfree on top of 
narre which ban been offered by the Nation- the cars. They had revolver* and several Si snorting Club of London. White has shots were fired. One boy xvasjsbot through 
started training for the contest at Oceanic, tbe hand, another In tbe kneel and a tblra 
NJ-. ""3 is coafideqt of defeating amith.

ROAD RECORDS ACROSS THE LINE: 
Terre Haute. Ind. Jan. 2.—Chairman 

Krettcnsteln of the Road Records Commit
tee announces tbe following road records 
allowed by the Century Road Clnh of 

Fred C. Furhmnn. Buffalo. 
50.10.00, Sept. 10. 11 and 12. Course record. 
A. Greelev, five miles. 11.31.45. Oct. 13, 
1R9G. New York State record. B. P. Wood. 
Jr.. Pittsfield-Great Barrington. 1.00.30. 

Oct. 10. 1880. Course record. John M. 
George, Philadelphia. 39 centuries, 30 days. 
Oct. 1-Oct. 30, 1890. American record.
John M. George. Philadelphia. 70 centuries. 
00 days. Sept. 1-Oct. 30. 1896. Gold meri
torious ride medal awarded—John M. Nobro. 
New York-Phlladotphla, 7.06.00, Nov. 24, 
1886.

B.d Barnard» Bey *eat f.r Tried.
Thorold. Jan. 3.-Pollce Magistrate Fish 

committed Bert Davl*. the Barnard» boy, 
to Welland County Jail this ..@
await bis trial for shooting FredOrtnrtiJ» 
on Thursday ast. Thl' boy admitted the 
shooting and eald he did not know why 

! he did it. ________________ _

at let Much rush Available

£tnS. ‘InrSvHS
The last maternent for Dec. 17 «hows oms 
payable and notes re-dlseounted 
and capital $100.000. The cash items were 
about 5 i>er cent, of tbe deposits, but only 
a little was available.

REDUCED PRICES
We do not Indulge In fake 

sales and you can rely on oui"
GENUINE SCOTCH TWEED

Suit at *18—It was....................
OVERCOATS for S18-ware 

sold for..............................................

America:

Hr. Weeks Hammond 111.
Dr. Stock* Hammond is confined to ht* 

room suffering with pleurisy.
« » the organ of 8t. James < cathedral rjst 
Sichtwas taken by Mr. Wedd. Tbe us.rnl 
îfîtiti'after tbe service will be given by 
Dr. Stock» Hauuiiviid on bunday evening 
next* „ .. . «-*-* ■$ * -A-*-» » -•••* 1

$22

They are Ceavalesceet.
Rev. Dr. Sutherland. Dr. Chkmberieln end

w,i“s s-:!1‘roiv^

22
ly those who bare had 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain witn 
your boots on. pain with them off pain 
night and day ; bat relief Is sure to there 
who use Holloway'» Corn Cure. ««

Onl
McLEOD & GRAHAM, Rev.

laid np
cent. ___ _iey have 

Kellog’a 
will 109 King-Street West In tbe bead.course record.
ed -j
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